
neerandum of CD6; 135, Interview pith Roy Tell, 7r., member iftisent CAP. (/ f Assuming this le the entire interview report, ehich ie not certrin, the most exeeeeional thing is th3 ebeenee or any 'eratl'el of David ?eyrie, rho bed been leader of that CAF cadet unit, who hod by this time, 4/30/03, been errseted by Jie Onrriann in coeraction with the eseaseinetion, intervieee-: by the Fel ens th ,  See at service and released. 4o, the ti'DI knew enough to hnve a eerieue nmd considerable interest in Ferris. 

7het is oleo exceptional is the ieliluro to enn .  Toll 13 picture of Oaw..11d thnt looked at all like the re:17'1e el!CA? cities. Cr, the failure to sea!ify the. change ia Cavold between the tie° of ena picture a:; Uie time fell 	Love Icererd him in the % Le, is tecese genre, e uoneiderebls difference. 

Here also we have the beginning of any iavestigation or an usweld-Ferrie connection if toe Commielion could not obtain the 2,41:,  roster Lwhich it could have end elected not to). were we heve the nrelee of seven other men any one of Whom owlet here had the mic2ing knoeledge: did Zarrie and Caweld knee each other. Berg eleo the man any one of eh= might bevy had the needed and avoided pictures. 

More immediate than the Commassion, here the FBI, elreaeg charged with its r . sponsibilitiee by krerient 4ohneon, had 	the raw material required for en inveetieption of Ferrielor a FerrieWsweld leek. It cannot be accidental that, frith these lead so early in hand, if without diligent search for them (remember, Toll "appeared in the 1,;ew Orleans office of the FBI" on hie.: Den), that the YE' left these heic ousatione tineneesred. 

It is entirely consistent with the official pretens) that Ferrie's known threats :against tut President were "a colLoquial expression". 
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ROY TELL, JR., 204 Zinnia Street, Ketairie, 
Louisiana, appeared at the New Orleans Office of the FBI and 
advised that he had been in the Civil Air Patrol (CAP) at 
Moisant Airport from approximately September, 1955 to 
January, 1958. He said the name OSWALD is vaguely familiar 
to him but he could not place him from the recent photo of 
OSWALD in the newspapers. 	 F 

TELL was shown a photograph appearing in the New 
Orleans States-Item on November 23, 1963, Page 1, which 
was a photograph of LEE HARVEY OSWALD taken in approximately 
1954. TELL, upon looking at this photograph, said he believes 
OSWALD was in the CAP at the same time he was, but he cannot 
be sure of this. TELL said that he, TELL, was a drill sergeant 
in 1956 and 1957 and it was during this time that he might have 
seen OSWALD. He said if his memory is correct and the individual 
be is thinking of is identical to OSWALD, he remembers seeing 
him only three to five times at any of their meetings. TELL. 
could furnish no information regarding the background of 
OSWALD, nor could he say who his friends might have been while 
in the CAP. TELL said ths,  following individuals were in 
the CAP at the same time he was, and that they may possibly 
know something more regarding OSWALD: 

ATEONY ATZENEOFER, 2820 Cleveland Avenue; 

JO EN CERAVOLO, address unknown, a friend of ATZENROFER; 

JOE LISBON, employed at Delta Air Lines as a ticket agent; 

1,...any ANDERSON, also employed at Delta Air Lines; 

OLIVER ST. PE', whose mother owns The Lucy Clothing Shop on 
Jefferson Highway, 	 t• 

RICHARD LAnsaALL, who he believes is in the Army in Germany; 

=NE LARSHALL, RICHARD MARSHALL's brother, who he believes 
lives on Suave Road in Jefferson Parish. 

On 	"/: C/:.3 	New Orlears,at  	 89-S9 	  
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